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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE
UNIVERSITY FOUNDA TION
Cent ral Coast Perform ing Art s Cent er
Building 6, Grand Avenue
San Luis Obispo, Calif ornia 9 3407,
Applicant /Respondent,
and
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File: 41-323323
Reg: 97040647
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Sonny Lo
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
November 4, 1998
Los A ngeles, CA

Helen M. Boyle, Larry Batcheldor, Katherine Estell, Dorothy Fritt s, Sandra
Folkrod, Carol Harris, Jim Harris, Roger Keep, Gina Nelson, Stephen Nelson, Adele
Stern and Robert Stern, (appellants/prot estants) appeal from a decision of t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich overruled their prot ests against
the issuance of an on-sale beer and w ine public eating place license to respondent
California Polyt echnic St ate Univ ersit y Foundat ion (hereinaf ter “ the Foundation” ).
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The decision of the Department, dated January 22 , 1 99 8, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellants/prot estants Helen M. Boyle, Larry
Batcheldor, Katherine Estell, Dorothy Fritt s, Sandra Folkrod, Carol Harris, Jim
Harris, Roger Keep, Gina Nelson, Stephen Nelson, Adele Stern and Robert Stern;
respondent Foundation, appearing through it s associate executiv e director, Robert
Griffin; and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s
counsel, Matthew G. Ainley.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Applicant Foundation applied for an on-sale beer and wine license to permit
the sale of alcoholic beverages in a perform ing art s center operat ed by the
Foundation on t he campus of California Polyt echnic St ate Univ ersit y (“ Cal Poly” ).
The Department, f ollowing its investigation, w as prepared to approve the issuance
of t he requested license, w ith c ertain condit ions imposed upon it reflect ing
concerns raised in the course of t he Department ’ s investigation, but act ion on the
application has been w ithheld pending the resolution of protest s against issuance of
the license.
An adm inist rat ive hearing, at w hic h prot est ant s and ot her w it nesses
test if ied, w as held on Oct ober 8, 1 997, f oll ow ing w hic h t he A dmini st rat ive Law
Judge (ALJ) issued a proposed decision, t hereaft er adopted by t he Department ,
overruling the prot ests. This appeal follow ed.
Appellant s raise four issues:
(1) They contend that t he ALJ improperly disregarded the investigator’ s
report regarding the application, and that it cont ains factual information w hich
should have been considered;
(2) Appellants cont end that t he findings of fact are not support ed by
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substantial evidence in light of the w hole record, alleging:
(a) Finding V (that no ev idence w as present ed regarding t he number
of alcoholic beverage licenses in the Foundation’ s census tract or t he number of
licenses in the count y) is incorrect and misleading;
(b) Finding VI (that since the university does not have crime reporting
dist rict s, t he performing arts cent er is not in any part icular district for t he purpose
of report ing crime rates) is also misleading;
(c) Finding IX (that there were no residents in the university dorms
w hen the Foundation f iled its application) is incorrect in it s charact erization of
appellants’ test imony as hearsay; and
(d) Finding X (t hat no st udent f iled a protest or test ified against t he
application) is inac curat e.
(3) Appellant s cont end t hat issuanc e of the license w ould exacerbat e an
existing law enforcement problem; and
(4) Appellants contend that the Departm ent proceeded wit hout jurisdict ion, in
that there w as no compliance w ith t he requirement of Business and Professions
Code § 23985.5 that not ice of the applicat ion be mailed t o ” every resident of real
property w ithin a 5 00 foot radius of t he premises for w hich t he license is to be
issued.”
DISCUSSION
I.
Appellants cont end that t he ALJ improperly ignored the report prepared by
Departm ent invest igator Bressler regarding the license application. They concede
the report w as not form ally admitted, but claim they w ere led to believe the
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administrative hearing w ould be “ user friendly,” in that the rules of evidence which
apply in a court of law w ould not be st rict ly applicable.
Appellant s of fered other document s into evidence, but not the investigat or’ s
report. Nor w as it of fered by t he Department . A ppellants w ere not prevent ed from
having it m ade part of the record.
Appellants rely on Business and Professions Code §23 08 4, w hich permits
the Board to remand a case to t he Department w here certain evidence could not, in
the exercise of reasonable diligence, have been produced prior to t he hearing, or
w as improperly excluded, and direct t he Department t o reconsider its decision in
light of such evidence.
There is nothing to indicat e that appellants’ failure to place the report in
evidence w as not the product of a conscious decision not t o do so. The report
cont ains some comment s indicating t he investigator’ s personal concerns about the
desirabilit y of a license on the universit y campus, but , in addition, a great deal of
mat erial t o t he ef fect that the Depart ment’ s decision w het her or not to issue a
license would be w ell w ithin it s discretion.
Under the circumst ances, a remand for t he purpose of reopening the record
for t he rec eipt of additional evidence, namely the investigat or’ s report , w ould not
be in the interest of justice. The Department has already considered the report in
connection w ith it s initial review of t he application and it s conclusion that the
license should be issued.
II.
Appellant s cont end t hat the f indings of fact are not supported by subst ant ial
evidence in light of t he w hole record. They challenge, as incorrect and misleading,
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Finding V, in w hich t he ALJ found t hat no evidence w as presented regarding the
number of alcoholic beverage licenses in the Foundation’ s census tract or t he
num ber of lic enses in t he county, and, as misleading, Finding VI, in w hic h t he A LJ
found t hat , sinc e the university does not have crime report ing district s, the
performing art s center is not in any partic ular district for t he purpose of report ing
crime rates.

Appellants also contend t hat Finding IX, t hat t here w ere no residents

in the university’ s dormitories w hen the Foundation filed its application, is incorrect
in its charact erization of appellants’ test imony as “ hearsay” and the Foundation’ s
test imony as “ direct. ” Finally, appellants challenge Finding X (that t here w ere no
student protests) as incorrect.
When, as in the inst ant mat ter, the f indings are at tacked on the ground t hat
there is a lack of subst ant ial evidenc e, t he A ppeals Board, after considering the
entire record, must determine whether t here is substantial evidence, even if
cont radict ed, to reasonably support the f indings in disput e. (Bowers v. Bernards
(1984) 150 Cal.App.3d 870, 873-874 [1 97 Cal.Rptr. 925].)
“ Substantial evidence" is relevant evidence w hich reasonable minds would
accept as a reasonable support f or a conclusion.

(Universal Camera Corporation v.

National Labor Relations Board (1950) 340 US 474, 47 7 [71 S.Ct. 456 ]; Toyot a
Mot or Sales USA, Inc. v. Superior Court (1990) 220 Cal.App.3d 864, 871 [269
Cal.Rptr. 64 7] .) Substantial evidence has been said to be evidence that is of
ponderable legal significance, reasonable in nature, credible, and of solid value, and
it s exist ence is determined as f ollow s:
“ When a finding of fact is att acked on the ground that t here is not any
substantial evidence to sustain it, the pow er of an appellate court begins and ends
w ith t he determinat ion w hether there is any substantial evidence, contradict ed or
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uncontradicted, w hich w ill support t he finding of f act, and w hen tw o or more
inferences can reasonably be deduced from the f acts, a review ing court is w ithout
pow er to substit ute it s deductions f or those of t he trial court.” (Bowers v.
Bernards, supra, 1 50 Cal.App.3 d at 8 74 -87 5 (court ’ s it alics).)
Finding V.
Appellants cont end that evidence w as presented regarding the number of
licenses in the census tract , cit ing to t he Department investigat or’ s report, a copy
of w hich is att ached to appellant’ s brief. Thus, t hey assert, the ALJ erred w hen he
found t here had been no such evidence.
Alt hough the investigator, Ronald Bressler, t estified extensively (see RT 56 106), and w as asked about certain c omments in his report , t he report it self w as
never placed in evidence, so is not part of t he formal record, and may not be
considered by t he Board.2
Bressler, w ho has been an invest igator f or t he Department f or 2 5 y ears,
initi ally test ified t hat t he census tract in question w as not over-concentrat ed, and
w as not a high-crime area [RT 63 ]. He apparently w as referring to t he Cal Poly
campus as const it ut ing the census t ract, and on cross-examinat ion acknow ledged
that the st atist ical data needed to determine w hether or not t he area was a highcrime area did not exist [RT 82-8 3, 87 ]. Bressler conceded that t he testimony of
Cal Poly’ s police chief that t here had been a 2, 80 0 percent increase in alcohol and
drug arrests since 19 92 indicated crime w as a problem. How ever, in light of the
chief ’ s opinion t hat issuanc e of the license w ould not add t o t he problem, he w as

2

Bressler’ s report not es t hat w hil e a tot al of 17 lic enses w ere permissible,
based upon population f igures, only one license has been issued.
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“ hard-pressed to deny a license if the policing f acility on t hat campus said w e can
handle it” [RT 87]. 3
While appellant s may be technic ally c orrect that some evidenc e w as
presented relating t o the number of licenses in the census tract (i. e., Bressler’ s
test imony ), any error in Finding V is immaterial, since t here is no subst ant ial
evidence of over concentrat ion under any definit ion.
Appellant s argue t hat it is unreasonable t o rely on t he census t ract rat io of
licenses issued to licenses authorized because the area consists f or the most part of
a dry campus, and the majority of t he residents are student s w ho object t o the
issuanc e of the license.
The Department, in response, points out that, w hile some students may have
harbored objections against issuance of t he license, none, ot her than the t henpresident of the associated student body , f iled a formal protest or t estif ied at the
administrative hearing, and the student body president’ s protest w as dismissed for
it s failure t o st ate cognizable legal grounds.
Finding VI.
Appellant s argue t hat Finding V I is misleading, c ont ending t hat it is based
upon a technicality , namely, t he absence of st atist ical data from w hich any
incidence of crime can be determined. They refer t o a new spaper article and to a
let ter and st atist ical report prepared by Cal Poly Polic e Chief Mit chell, and cit e Chief

3

Chief Mit chell indicated that the bulk of t he alcohol-related crime problems
involved students returning f rom off -campus. He has not seen any relationship
betw een service of alcohol at t he Performing A rts Center and problems on campus
[RT 37].
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Mit chell’s stat ement to t he Department investigat or that he w ould prefer that t here
not be a license on the campus.
Since they w ere not part of t he record created at t he hearing, neither the
new spaper article nor Chief Mit chell’s let ter report are properly before the Board.
The comments att ributed t o Chief Mit chell in the investigat or’ s report (w hich,
as noted above, is also not properly bef ore the Board) are essentially c onsistent
w ith his t estimony, w hich w as to t he eff ect t hat, giv en the conditions on t he
license, placed there at his request, and assuming proper supervision, issuance of
the license w ould have little, if any, eff ect on law enforcement problems.
San Luis Obispo police Chief Gardiner w as also of t he opinion that t he
issuance of the license w ould not create a law enforcement problem.
Finding IX.
In Finding IX, the ALJ found that there w ere no residents in the university’s
dormit ories when t he Foundation f iled its application w ith t he Department , and,
therefore, no one in the dormitories need be given not ice of the applicat ion. He
also found t hat prot estants’ hearsay testim ony t hat t here w ere residents in the
dormit ories was not suff icient t o overcome the f oundation’ s direct t estimony t o the
cont rary. A ppellants object t o w hat t hey argue is his inconsistent charact erization
of t heir evidence as hearsay, and the foundation’ s evidence as direct.
The ALJ did not ident ify the evidence he characterized as direct , and the
testim ony about w hich appellants complain as being hearsay w as not the only
evidence in the record upon which he could have relied.
Robert Griffin, an associate director of the applicant, gave two reasons w hy,
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in the not ific ation process in connection w ith t he application, residents in t he
dormi tories across t he street f rom t he performing arts cent er w ere not not if ied. He
first stat ed that he did not feel those residence halls w ere wit hin the requirement,
and t hat the persons in those dorms w ere not the kind of resident s cont emplat ed
by the law. In further response, he then said there were no occupants in the dorms
w ithin 5 00 feet, based upon his having personally w alked through t hem [RT 11 4116].
Appellants’ “ evidence” c onsisted of inf ormation obt ained as a result of a
phone call by one of t he protestants to t he university housing director. This
purported testimony was clearly hearsay.
Alt hough t here w ere suggestions t hat the t iming of the applicat ion may have
been c alculat ed t o avoid having to notif y dorm it ory resident s w ho had not yet
assumed occupanc y, there w as no evidenc e that this w as t he case.
There is lit tle doubt that members of the publi c and t hose persons concerned
about the w elfare of the university w ere aware of t he application and made their
voices heard. In addition t o the protestant s w ho have appealed, t here w ere others
w ho did not appeal, many others w ho w rote lett ers, including the st udent body
president, purportedly on behalf of his constit uents, and even a declaration f rom
the mayor of the cit y of San Luis Obispo, the cit y being one of t he partners in t he
performing art s center operation!
Investigator Bressler testif ied [RT 76 ] t hat, in connection w ith t his
application, he received “ more public input, public outcry , public comments” than in
99 percent of t he applications he has worked on.
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In light of Robert Griff in’ s testim ony t hat he personally inspected t he
dormitories and found t hem vac ant , w e cannot say the A LJ erred in conc luding that
there had been compliance w ith t he notificat ion requirements of t he Act. Nor is it
necessary to reach the question w hether the t ransient and seasonal population of
universit y dorm it ories are “ resident [s] of real propert y” w it hin the meaning of that
term as used in Business and Prof essions Code § 23985.
Finding X.
Appellants assert that finding X is inaccurate, alleging that, as a result of the
absence of notif ication, st udents learned of the need to prot est only 24 hours
bef ore t he deadline f or prot est s, and, as a result , t heir protest s w ere not in proper
legal form so w ere disregarded by the Department.
Appellant s are apparently ref erri ng t o t he prot est filed by the t hen-president
of the student body, w hich Depart ment invest igator Bressler test if ied [RT 70 -71 ]
w as rejected because it m erely expressed a preference for a dry campus, and
st ated no valid legal grounds against issuanc e of the license.
There is no indication t hat any ot her formal prot ests w ere filed by st udent s,
so the f inding - that there w ere no form al protests f iled by student s and no student
test if ied against the applicat ion - is accurat e.
III.
Appellants cont end that issuance of t he license w ould aggravate an existing
law enforcement problem, c iting a w ritt en statement (Exhibit IV) f rom t he mayor of
San Luis Obispo, and a lett er (Exhibit 5) (w hich w as not admitt ed in evidence) from
the County of San Luis Obispo Drug and Alcohol A dvisory Board to t he Board of
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Supervisors, urging the Board of Supervisors to oppose t he application.
While both of these documents cont ain general references to concerns
associated w it h t he sale and consumpt ion of alcohol, it cannot be said t hat eit her
of fers any substant ial evidenc e to t he ef fect that the issuance of an on-sale beer
and wine license to the performing arts center will exacerbate an existing crime
problem . There is nothing in eit her document w hic h indic ates t hat the w riters had
taken int o account the various condit ions w hich w ould be imposed upon t he license
as a result of t he suggestions of t he principal law enf orcement off icers of the cit y
and the Cal Poly campus, w ho test ified t hat t hey did not believe that issuance of
the license w ould contribute to a law enforcement problem.
Where there are conflict s in the evidence, the Appeals Board is bound to
resolve them in f avor of t he Department' s decision, and must accept all reasonable
inf erences w hich support the Department' s findings. (Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage
Control Appeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433, 439 [102 Cal.Rptr. 857] (in which the
positions of both t he Department and the license-applicant w ere supported by
subst antial evidence); Kruse v. Bank of America (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38 [248
Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne Properties, Inc. v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage
Control (1968) 261 Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; and Gore v. Harris
(1964) 29 Cal.App.2d 821 [40 Cal.Rptr. 666].)
The Depart ment w as ent it led t o rely on t he opini on t est imony of Chief
Mit chell and Chief Gardiner, bot h of w hom have considerable experience in law
enforcement. Their opinions were based on their personal know ledge of t he nature
of exist ing law enforcement problems involving alcohol-related crimes and their
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int eraction w it h t he Department in devising condit ions t o be placed on t he license
to minimize or eliminat e possible problems, and t heir judgment that the sale and
consum pt ion of alcohol at the performing arts cent er w ould not add to t hose
problem s, is entit led t o considerable w eight. (See Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage
Control Appeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433 [102 Cal.Rptr. 857].)
The Department has undoubtedly relied substant ially upon the character and
credibility of t he applicant, and its assumption t hat t here w ill be continuing
oversight by the Foundation of the perform ing arts center operations. We cannot
say t hat it w as w rong t o do so. The Departm ent brings it s considerable expertise
to bear in determining w hether the issuance of an alcoholic beverage license is in
the int erest of public w elfare and morals, and t he Appeals Board may not reverse
the Department’ s decision simply because it disagreed w ith t he Department .
Given these considerations, w e cannot say that the decision of t he
Department to issue the sought-aft er license, in the face of strong community
opposition, w as an abuse of discret ion.
IV.
Thi s issue, regarding t he absence of any not ice to dormit ory inhabit ant s, w as
discussed in section II of this decision, in connect ion w ith Findings IX and X.
No evidence was presented concerning the existence of any identif iable
individuals w ho, alt hough c laiming t o hav e been occupants of the dormit ories
during the period in question, denied any aw areness of t he pending application or
claimed any prejudice from not having received notice of its pendency.
We do not believe the Department w as required to aw ait the fut ure tenancy
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of pot ent ial recipient s of not ice.
Alt hough t here w ere suggestions t hat the f iling of the applicat ion w as t imed
to evoke Department action at a time w hen the campus dormitories were empty,
there w as no evidence that t he filing w as intended to avoid any notice requirement.

ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4
RAY T. BLA IR, JR., CHAIRM AN
BEN DAVIDIAN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
Dissent of JOHN B. TSU, Member, f ollow s.

4

This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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Dissent of JOHN B. TSU, Member
I believe the Department erred in issuing a license. The dangers of underage
drinking are well-know n, and to aut horize the sale of alcoholic beverages on a
college or university campus in a location host ing func tions t o be att ended by many
students under the age of 21 , does little to discourage this sort of activity.
Therefore, I dissent f rom t he Board’s decision.
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